
EmpToieo
Kentucky Grand Master
| Says it Will Continue
/ Until End of Time.

^fperetoptng a strength ot 2.500,000
111 * years Odd Fellowship

[jjgM been a great benefit to mankind,
frgtojared Hon. George I. Brtefl, of Gov
ftngton. Ky, grand inaater of the Grand
Kftwlgb Of Kentucky. In addressing the
HMMMptfai celebration of the order obPprvedtare in First Methodist KpiscoKM$clntrch last night. Four hundred
[Y Odd Fellows and Daughters of Re- I

K'jtfcah attended the celebration.
Attorney Briell, who brought the

P? ^nmshtne of Kentucky" with him inKJeotad mcch humor Into his address
V fBdprored to boa very pleasing spean?'V«r.The opening remarks were confinfc.ShT largely to the relief work of the
iHwer and how the poor and distressed
t£3fcittU«& and their wives hare been

HaUteM by the order. The remarks
pnn along the lines of human Interest
E fed at Intervals the church was so

KntM.that you could almost hear a pin
E&flgop. The apemker declared that the
ijgtaolples of Odd Fofllowshlp would
Jut as tone as there was time. Lastj

.VJtaar the order paid out eight millions
Mian tor educating orphans, as||jpsbagwidows, eating for the sick and

BSflstmsed and the burying of the dead.
MWt' eaiphaalzed the meaning of the

, avoids of the order, "friendship, loyalf&Band truth." Your lodge U just what
pijjitu make It. he added.

"Schuyler Colfax was the first wornLj^nsuffragist," he declared. When he
fhwtaried" cho Degree of Rebekah.the
Iwi: .'woaans lodge In the world.he
gSns ostracised. "I'm a trailer, but

Ky Tu there." These remarks were dl
t Xaoted to the Re6ekah delegation.

my wife Is good enough to govern
Kmjr children she's good enough to help
| Jp governing us all. When the womep
t wqfe you won't be able to buy their
Swotea with 'plckhandle,'" he added.
fflBt'don't matter If you want to give
jSgem the ballot or not because they

gjOBBgrwemon M. M. Neeiy, who pre---uim no aid not know
nmetber the speaker was rejoicing
raBniijt saloottiess West Virginia, but in
^humorous way added "If you are remmolngI might say that on July 1 you

I -dsn hang crepe yourself on the barKMt.dliidoors of old Kentucky. If you
ggge.sorrowing I might add that West
Kplrglnia does not have a monopoly or.
KM thinrs and Kentucky will be drv

pahip put into them and\h
[fiieve that men will find f

B&ter craftmanship or bett
f'the prices asked.

ff New Spring and tC Afl
if' .Summer Oxfords

li&i . .

SSwnth the rest of them after July 1."
KJmpromptu remarks followed.

R| LAUREL POINT
KBlroy Henry, of Georgetown, spent

jjjpafrday with his mother.
Irafa. Virginia Henry, Dana Snider
SgOlslph Hess went to Stony Pt. the

Rffflth to assist with mandolin and guiStif.along with John Chisler and Geo.
g%;.'Hrand who played the violin and

at the closing exercises of

'j:> '
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BfejS
school taught by Miss Alice Neeiy
An interesting program was delivered
hv the children followed by a nlc(
treat of candy to scholars and musl
cians. The children made their teach
er a nice present also.
George W. Snider has purchased a

oar.
Word has been received from Mrs

George Sidweil who left here a couple
of weks ago in a serious condition foi
the home of her daughter at Sisters
ville, that her condition is much im
proved. Her many friends will be
glad to hear that she Is improving.

Mrs. Nancy Barb spent last Tues
day night and Wednesday with Mrs
George Snider.
W. A. Fisher and Dana Snider spenl

the 27th at Rdvesrille.
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| George Furman and wife, George
uean ana Tamaiy, Mrs. j. r,. nenry.

'

Straudle Barb, wife and son, Nelson,1
. George W. Snider, wife and daughter,
Miss Mabel, spent Saturday night at j

1 H. N. M. Chipps.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Jones were visl-1

; tors at the home of George Snider the
: 25th.

NERVOUSNESS
ON THEDECLINE,

: Doctors EncouEagcaTTOy
Hold Oat Hbpe fo^ All
"Nothing wrong hut my o<Vves". We

bear It at home, at work/And every- i
where. '.Certainly, nervousness Is a disease.:'A man pr womaip' might better
havejt broken leg than* shattered, run
dovw nervous system.^,;'Overwork and wtrfry drains the j
nerve cells and centers of all their

jgtrength an* vitality, then you get
, ryour sleepless nights, popr blood, ner.vousness, wonrtymnd fear! The better

doctors of toda# know Just what to do
In cases of this kind. A few weeks' use
of RJiosphatefl Iron ra/ely falls to
strengthen and feed tge Phosphatehungryviervecenters.
Phosphated Iron certainly does take

bold. Tho^ay the majority of patientscome hafs^ is remarkable.
_What * changv In appearance, (do.
TnV checks become'fllled out and flflshCdwith the healthy\ruddy glow- that
nly pure, red tronlred,blood can give,

eyes sparkle, their step kas th# spring
and swing of youth andMhdfr whole
eyatem seems to be alive wfth energy
and good spirits. j \
Mr. Nervous Man or wtman. PhosphatedIron will do all (his for^vou If

you will give It a change. Do not-drag
around, all In and half dead another
dav when help is so near. Get bus*!
and be a live one orice again!
To Insure doctom and their patients «

retting the gemflno Phosphated iron
we have put in /apsules only, so do not
allow doalers JO give you pills or tablets.Insist o/f capsules.
MountaiV City Drug Co., and leadingdruggists everywhere.
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Sleven Thousand Priests u

Have Been Asked to Plead j ICause of Unemployed. *

r
t<

WASHINGTON, April 29..To reach tl
nilllonB of men who can give or get Jobs for unemployed fighters, eleven ^
housand priests in all the Catholic o
larishes in this country were today t]
isked to plead for such activities on ^Employment Sunday," May 4th, by c
eadcrs of the National Catholic War b
Council from their headquarters here.
following out the plaus of the U. S..

EmploymentService for a special reigiousdrive toward re-employment on
his Sunday, for which President Wil;onhas Just cabled a strong appeal,
ne Disaops or every dioceso are being
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25c Sends to Your Home 0

IF YOU COME EARL"
this club by making an ir
TY-FIVE CENTS. That
New "WHITE" ROTARY
sent to your home and yc
this new method Easy Pj
the Table of Easy Paymei

This is One oi
Wonderful Va
"WHITE" Rotary Auti

An elegantly constructec
with automatic lift, nick
hand wheel, one-piece
center panel, witN^two di
each end of table; E&jmti
P^Avif -Piiwiifiivn nf (YolrloTtd
XlUilb iUilUWlb w

ter sawed and finely fimsl
with ball bearings, aif excl
gripping device wjficli hol<
hand wheel wWh head is
and a completeset of the 1;
steel attachments.

$54.60

[fall
eqneeted to Instruct that every parish
ongregatlon bo urged to devote Its enrgiesto personsi activity and lnflunceon behalf ot all the unemployed
len from service tn its community.
Co-operating under the U. S. EmloyroentSenrlce with the crganUa>T8of every other creed to place re->nsquarely behind this national
o«twar task, ths National Catholic
vnr council is organirtng every parihand social force throughout Its
hurch provinces to back the religious
ampalgu to remedy unemployment
ondltions, that will be opened on the
omlng "Employment Sunday." Aleady.diocesan and parish oommlteesare being formed in all sections of
he country to take up the work of
elplng to find the best Job for the
[ghter and the best fighter for the job.
nth the whole national organisation
f the Knlghte of Columbus enlisted In
his work and the Catholic prpsa urgigIts readers to back it, it lq expectdthat the full force of the Catholic
hurch will eoon be exerted fop the
eneflt of the men who ar£ Waving
ervice to look for work. Jf>7 =
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Splendid Values in 4

Ladies' Spring Coats
Not every woman is satisfied with a Cape or

Dolman trnd a serviceable coat eomes in handy.
We araprepared with a splendid assortment ol

coats in Seftes, Poplins, Gabardines, Poiret Twill,
Velours andYilk at prices /

Fronb&fll tr$27.50
Just r^eivedj^li^i^HRough st% /\ /a
Straw Eailormn fhjAe\ shapes VL / 1^1W

Originators and Leaders of bp4> Prices in Fairmont

"Footer's\$eai/ex&& Dyers j j
of wearing awWrel aml^Mousehold Furnishings

of all descriptiojriy^jie^^efind clean Army Clothes.
Parcel Post afi(/J£*pWss Shiprrfents Given ImmediateAttentjGnr^ \ /,rFooter

VDyeWork^CumberlandMd.
/ R. GILKESON, ^gent. ,

Come in

NITY TO GET A NEW "WHITE"

> is AOuu Need
VE SEWiN^ACpiNE CLUB
he Famn^nVhite Notaries.Only 50 Memberships,
r Machines

IjflTCLUB PL£N .
'

THE "WJHTE" PROGRESSIVE CLUB is withoutany reservation the most simple, scientific and
elastic,.Plasy Payment Method that has ever been
planned anywhere. It Offers the purchaser ever}
element of safety, convenience and satisfaction. Insteadof the usual interest-bearing payments, this
new method allows you a TEN-CENT premium refundon every final payment made in advance of the
time it is due if

no prefer- Our Progressive Payment Schedule
member- '

Turgor l8t PaynVt 14th Paym't 27th Paym't 88th Paym't
. 1 ttUOUj 25c. $100 $130 91 so
1ST WILL 2nd Paym't 15th Paym't 28th Paym't| 39^ payml I
FIRST. 25c M $1.60

3rd Paym't 16th paym't 29th Paym't M
28c $1.00 $1.40 «otn rayrnt1

1- AflV <th Paym't 17th paym't 30th Paym'tjL Xhliy25c $1.10f $1.40 (Paytnl
-m f 5th Paym't 18th Paym't 31st Paym't IU0

IVlnnPl 600 $_1-1° $1.40 42nd Paym't
L 1UMWI 6th Paym't 19th Paym't S2nd Paym't $1.70 :

1ar)_ M5 $1-10 $1-40 43rd ParmtI
ldn 7th Paym't 20th Paym't 33rd Paym't $1.70

50c $1.10 $150. ; V;
W Prices ~luT Paym't 2lst Paym't 3Uh~Paym't 4<tgi

50o $2-20 $1.60 Jjfij
PT WATT 9th Paym't'22nd Paym't 35th Paym'tI 1 WAli 76e $1 ^ $1W $1.80 Jgj
a at OnM 10th Paym't;23rd Paym't 86th Paym't4®'' Paynrt \j02Me ai unce 75o s1:20 g160 n.so

11th Paym't'24th Paym't 37th Paym't 47th Paymt
ituro of tho 76o 31 -20 31.30 31.30eH
^restive Club 12th Paym't 25th Paym't Last
earn premium 75o 31.30 PaymentSB
>1 payment In 13th Paym't 2«th Paym't M OA
CENTS. Save $100 31.30 **»Ov

i you like- '

:

Week's Special j 1
emonstration of "White" Slewing Machines by
irect from factory, we will sell a regular $15.00 I
ng Machine Motor with speed controller. Will fit

$10.85 1
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